**NORTH COUNTY**

**MONDAY**
- Valley Office @ Jonata
- SY Consortium
- College Sch. Dist.& School
- SY Valley Charter
- SY School
- SY Valley UHS District, HS
- Ballard Sch. Dist.& School
- Los Olivos Sch. Dist. & School
- SpEd @ Arrelanes JHS

**TUESDAY**
- SpEd & Los Alamos St.
  - Preschool @ Olga Reed School
  - Blochman US District. & B. Foxen ES
- Family Partnership Charter
- SpEd @ Dunlap School
- SpEd @ Righetti High School
- SpEd @ Alice Shaw Sch. Dos Puertas
  - Sch./SpEd/ROP -Juiv. Hall SM
- Orcutt US District
- DHOH @Orcutt JHS/ SpEd @Orcutt Academy HS
- Santa Maria JUHS District
- Trivium Charter
- Santa Maria Bonita School District
- McClelland Preschool

**North County Liaison**
- Guadalupe US District
- Mary Buren School
- McKenzie JHS

**WEDNESDAY**
- American Linen
- Olive Grove Charter School
- North County Liaison
- Santa Maria CAL SAFE
  - Los Padres Head Start Inclusion
- SpEd @ Miller School
- SpEd @ Bruce School
- Pre-School @ Ontiveros School
- Regency Preschool
- Tunnell School
- SpEd @ Taylor School
- Allan Hancock College District
- Allan Hancock College Preschool

**THURSDAY**
- Vista del Mar US Dist.
- Vista de las Cruces ES
- Lompoc US District
- SDC @ Fillmore School
- Hapgood Sch., Preschool & Just for Kids State Preschool
- Early Care & Education-Lompoc
- Children & Family Resource Services-Lompoc
- Early Steps to Learning
- Lompoc CAL SAFE
- Times Square -Lompoc
- Ruth Sch., LEAP Preschool & De Colores State Preschool
- Lompoc College Head Start
- La Canada Sch. & Young Learners State Pre-Sch
- Crestview Sch. & Learning Place State Preschool

**FRIDAY**
- Early Care & Education-Lompoc
- Children & Family Resource Services-Lompoc
- Times Square -Lompoc
- Lompoc US District
- La Honda State Pre-School & La Honda St.
- Pre-School Inclusion
- Central Ave Preschool
- SpEd @ Cabrillo HS
- Manzanita Charter
- Early Start & SpEd @Martha
- Negus/Manzanita
- Orcutt US District
- Dos Puertas
- Sch./SpEd/ROP -Juiv. Hall SM
- Santa Maria JUHS District
- Santa Maria-Bonita Sch. District
- Allan Hancock College District

**SOUTH COUNTY**

**MONDAY**
- Post Office
- Hope Education Center
- SpEd @ Hollister School
- Hope School District
- County Treasurer & Auditor

**TUESDAY**
- Post Office
- Hope Education Center
- Los Robles HS/SpEd /ROP & JCCS Administration
- SB Home-Based Ptnrshp.
- County Treasurer & Auditor
  - Roosevelt ES

**WEDNESDAY**
- Post Office
- Hope Education Center
- Goleta US District
- SB Charter ES/MS
- SELPA
- County Treasurer & Auditor
- S.B. Unified Sch. Dist.
- Peabody Charter
- Buellton US District
- Jonata MS & SpEd
- Valley Office @ Jonata
- SY Consortium
- Oak Valley Sch, SpEd & Head Start
- Zaca Center Preschool
- Solvang Sch. Dist.& School
- Valley Preschool
- Los Olivos Sch. D/ School
- SY State Preschool

**THURSDAY**
- Post Office
- Hope Education Center
- County Treasurer & Auditor
- Montecito US Dist./ School/ SpEd
- Cold Spring Sch. Dist.
- School/ SpEd
- Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School
- Adelante Charter

**FRIDAY**
- Post Office
- Hope Education Center
- SELPA
- County Treasurer & Auditor
- Carpinteria US District
- Canalino School
- Carpinteria Family Sch
- Carpinteria HS
- Carpinteria MS
- Aliso School
- Summerland & School
- Montecito US Dist./ School/ SpEd
- Santa Barbara City College District

---

North County Liaison includes SIPE, FitzGerald Community School/ROP & JCCS Administration, Early Care & Education-Santa Maria, STRS, HR, SESS North, Psychs.@ SESS North, SM Early Start @SESS North, WEB North, Vision Program, Transitional Youth Services, (CTE) Career Technical Education, Children & Family Resource Services-Farnel.